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Our Eyes
Teddy Geiger

Hey guys this song is great didnt find tabs or chords to it so this is what i
kinda figured.. improvised a lil, hope u guys like it
Tabbed by : Steven Chang dedicated to Grace
 

[E] = 022100
[G#]= 066400
[F#]= 044200
[C#sus]= 046600
[Asus]=002200
[B] = 024400

 
               VERSE 1                

 E             G#                   F#
You seem so afraid, afraid youâ€™ll regret

                 C#        Asus        B
Regret getting closer and connected to me

    E                G#          F#    
And I feel like that too but Iâ€™m scared

              C#                    Asus      B
Scared youâ€™ll leave while you still feel you can

    C#        F#       B
So Iâ€™ll just wait and see
    C#        B       Asus     B
So Iâ€™ll just wait and see and see

              CHORUS
         E        G#          F#     Asus
Let our eyes say words weâ€™ll leave unspoken
           E      F#     Asus  
When we re trying to be careful
    E      G#        F# 
And words can be so confusing
           E      C#    F#  
When we re trying to be careful
            Asus 
But not too careful...



            VERSE 2

E                G#              F#
Fear, it has its place folded in squares
                C#          Asus          B
Squarely tucked in the back pocket of our minds
     E                    G#                   F# 
And yes, itâ€™s reckless to act but pointless to decide
              C#    Asus         B
Just let your world collide with mine
          G#       C#
Letâ€™s not wait and see

              CHORUS

E        G#          F#     Asus
Let our eyes say words weâ€™ll leave unspoken
           E      F#     Asus  
When we re trying to be careful
    E      G#        F# 
And words can be so confusing
           E      C#    F#  
When we re trying to be careful
            Asus 
But not too careful...

 
             BRIDGE?                   

           G#                Asus  C#               F#        Asus  
What s the average number of times people feel this way in a lifetime?
          B                  Asus
Let s not waste more time_________

             CHORUS

E        G#          F#     Asus
Let our eyes say words weâ€™ll leave unspoken
           E      F#     Asus  
When we re trying to be careful
    E      G#        F# 
And words can be so confusing
           E      C#    F#  
When we re trying to be careful
            Asus 
But not too careful...


